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RANGE EXTENSION OF MOBULA TARAPACANA INTO THE NORTHWESTERN GULF
OF MEXICO.-During the second week of August 1993, what appeared to be a pair of manta
rays (Manta birostris) were videotaped in the
daytime swimming at a depth of 24 m over the
coral reef on the West Flower Garden Bank
(WFGB) (27°52'N, 093°49'W) in the northwestern Gulf of Mexico. Upon careful inspection of this video footage, one animal was identified as M. birostris, and the second was determined to be Mobula tarapacana, the first occurrence recorded for this region of the western
North Atlantic.
The timing of this observation coincided
with the annual mass spawning of corals (August and September; e.g., Hagman et al.,
1997), and the warmest bottom temperatures
(mid:fuly to mid-September) at the Flower
Garden Banks National Marine Sanctuary
(FGBNMS) (K. J. P. Deslarzes, pers. comm.).
The horizontal visibility over the reef and the
average bottom temperature for the observation day we~e 25 m and 29.5 C, respectively.
The WFGB comprises 40,4 ha of submerged
reefs that crest at 19 m. The bank has approximately 130 m of relief. The East Flower Garden Bank and the WFGB contain the northernmost coral reefs on the North American
continental shelf and are sites of extensive biogenic coral communities (46% live cover; Gittings et al., 1992) of Caribbean origin that h~ve
developed atop two salt domes (Bright d al.,
1974).
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Mobula tarapacana at the Flower Garden Banks.The August 1993 video footage of the ray in
question showed a medium-sized mobulid ray
(2.1 m estimated disc width) with a long neck,
short caropteres, and a relatively short filamentous tail (approximately 0.9 m). The dorsal surface was dark brown, and the ventral surface
was white, with clark blotching and gray shading along the trailing margin of the pectoral
and pelvic fins. No white coloration was evident on the dorsal fin or tail, and no caudal
spine was apparent. A cigar-shaped fleshy appendage appeared to protrude from the dorsal
surface near the base of the dorsal fin, extending approximately 10 em beyond the pelvic
fins. I believe this to be an ectoparasite, possibly an echeneicl, and not a vestigial spine. The
video also recorded a Remora -remora attached
to the mobula's dorsal surface above the left
eye.
Based on the observed morphological characters, this animal is best identified as Mobula
tarapacana. Its size is twice that known for Mobuta hypostoma, which also frequents the Flower
Garden Banks earlier in the year (unpubl.
data). Mobula japanica and M. mobulm; two medium to large mobulicls thought possibly to
range into the western North Atlantic, each
possess a caudal spine, and a very long tail with
a row of white clenticles along both sides to the
tip (Notarbartolo-cli-Sciara 1987). Morphological characteristics of the observed individual
(long neck, short caropteres, a relatively short
filamentous tail, no evident white clenticles on
the side along the tail, and no caudal spine)
all negate the identification of this animal as
M. japanica or M. mobulm: The long neck is
characteristic of M. tarapacana, relative to other mobulicl rays.
This M. tarapacana was observed swimming
approximately 3 m above and 1.5 m behind
the M. birostris (1.8 m estimated elise width, 0.8
m tail length), passing 2 m directly above the
,diver, and the two animals continued swim'ming in their original direction.
' Another sighting of M. tarapacana at the
1WFGB was made on 21 Aug. 1995, when divers
:observed a single individual over a 6.5-hr time
;interval (1200 to 1830 hr) swimming within a
i 0-18 m depth range and close to the mooring
line of their clive boat. This individual, recordeel on video, is a medium-sized mobulid ray
(2.1 m disc width) with a narrow mouth, short
caropteres, a long neck, and a very truncated
filamentous tail (estimated at 10 em). Its dorsal
surface was green and its ventral side bore clark
shading. The video of this animal, however, is
of poor quality. This sighting also coincided
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with annual temperature maxima and the coral mass spawning. I believe the occurrence of
M. tarapacana with the annual mass spawning
of corals at these banks to be potentially important. Mass spawning by corals at the Flower
Garden Banks is a significant environmental
event in the region and may be in part responsible for the seasonal habitat association of several planktivorous elasmobranchs occurring
there during this period.

Mobula tarapacana in the western Atlantic.-Notarbartolo-di-Sciara and Hillyer (1989) were
first to observe M. tarapacana in the western
North Atlantic. Their identification of mobulids from aerial observations made between
Puerto Ia Cruz and Isla Margarita, Venezuela,
was based on morphological characters. They
observed M. tampacana primarily over deep
waters (>200 m), between April and November, with observations being most numerous in
July. Notarbartolo-di-Sciara and Hillyer (1989)
thought that this biologically productive area
served as an important feeding habitat for
mobulid rays. The only mobula species known
to occur in the western North Atlantic prior to
the first observation of M. tampacana were
Mobula hypostoma and, possibly, Mobula mobular
(Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953; Notarbartolodi-Sciara 1987).
The observations of M. tampacana at the
WFGB reported here are the northernmost
confirmed sightings in the western North Atlantic Ocean. Yet, monthly underwater observations conducted since 1992 at the FGBNMS
indicate that M. tampacana is rare at the WFGB
coral reef and would probably be best observed during the warmest weeks of the year at
the FGBNMS, around the time when corals are
spawning en masse. Like the area Notarbartolo-di-Sciara and Hillyer (1989) studied in Venezuela, the WFGB possibly serves as an important feeding habitat for mobulid rays including
M. birostris, M. hypostoma, and M. tampacana.
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DIFFERENTIATION OF POSTLARVAE OF PENAEUS AZTECUS AND PENAEUS DUORARUM
FROM THE GULF OF MEXICO USING ISOELECTRIC FOCUSING.-Commercial landings
of wild penaeid shrimp in the U.S.A. have been
relatively stable over the past 5 yr, whereas consumption of and demand for shrimp continue to
increase (Rosenberry, 1995). Although much of
the additional demand has been met by farmreared shrimp from abroad, there has also been
increased pressure placed on our endemic wild
stocks. Consequently, natural populations must
be carefully managed to prevent overfishing and
depletion. Management of wild shrimp populations requires accurate assessments of population
numbers and recruitment information. Management practices would be facilitated by the accurate identification of commercially important
species at all life history stages.
The shrimp industry in the Gulf of Mexico is
based primarily on three species of the family
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